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MRS. MATTIE
VOGLER DIES

AT KING

DUKE POWER COMPANY
BUILDING LINE FROM

KING TO MOUNTAIN VIEW?-
OTI:ER NEWS OF KING.

King, June 2!. Mrs. Mattie
Voglyr, aged 59. died at her
home in Tobaceoville Sunday,

the deceased is survived by
sever; 1 children and a numbc.
of grandchildren, a host c:

friends are also left to mourn

their loss.

The funeral service was con-

ducted at Macedonia Church
Tuesday afternon at two o'clock

and burial followed in the church
cemetery.

Mrs. Charlie N. Boles has re
turned to her home in Monroe
Virginia, after paying a shoit
visit to relatives here.

A force of Duke Power Com-

pany man are at work building a
new power line extending from

King to Mountain View. *'his
mew line will give lights to the
town of Mountain View as well
as to residences all along tho

line.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stout

of Yadkinville, were among the
visitors here Sunday.

£ Albert of Cincinnati.
Ohio, is spending some time with
relatives here. Mr. Petree, who
holds a position with the Nor-

folk and Western Railway as
locomotive engineer was reared

near here going to Ohio about
thirty-five years ago.

The King Tigers took one
away from the Winston-Silem
Southside Mills team on the King
diamond Saturday. Score 7 and

2.
Mr. and Mrs. David Calloway,

of Courtney, spent the week-end
with relatives near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon
are the glad parents of a new
baby boy arriving Saturday.

There js decided improvement
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
in the condition of the small
Knight, who has been very sick
for the past several weeks at

their home here.
Luther Lawson and family, of

Winston-Salem, were week-end
visitors to relatives here.

The following patients under-
went tonsil operations in the Ton-
ail Clinic here last week: Misses
Mary Ruth Hand and Francis
Hand, of Stanleyville; Miss
Dorothy Gray Grubs, of Winston-
Salem; Miss Lois Martin, of

Danbury and Mary Francis, the
tenall daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Long, of King.

Miss Maud Southern, who un-
derwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis at the Baptist hospi-
tal, Winston-Salem several days
ago has returned to her home
here and is convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Tay-
lor returned Sunday from a visit
to Leasville and other points in
Bpoth Carolina, and also a stay

CfjKWrtl da* at Miami, Fla.

Young Men Who Want
Military Training

r

Mr. W. A. Neal, of Walnuc

' Cove, N. C., Chairman of the

I Military Training Camps Asso-|
. ciation for Stokes county, an-J

nounced yesterday that advice j
from Fort Bragg stated that the|

? procurement campaign for tho

\u25a0 camp to be held there August o

, o September 3 is over ninety

? per cent, complete. Young m:.i

who wish to attend should svc

or write him at once and get

i their application on file as soon

as possible.

The C. M. T. Camps are direr (
t descendants of the pre-war

; |Plattsburg Camp originated by

i the late General Leonard Woo.l. i
Physical examination during the

war indicated that nearly he' j
the young men of the country

i w?re physically unfit for active

military service. This alarming
. situation was met by Congress in
, 1920 by creating the Citizens'

, Military Training Camps, which

i :ormally provide about forty

> 'housand young men annually

i with proper diet, and exercise
; tmidst healthful outdoor sur-

roundings. These men return to

their homes ardent exponents of

. the American principles of phy-
?fcal health and fitness.

The 'hese training;

i camps is to bring together for i

> month's training, under healtli-

. ful surroundings, young men

s from all walks of life on a com-

i mon basis of equality, and by

: supervised athletics, military
drill, and instructions in citizen-

; ship to develop them physically

i and morally, to promote a wholo-

r some respect for -discipline, to

1 teach the value of team work,

or war and impress upon ther

, fit them for leadership in peace

1 their obligations and responsibi-
lities as citizens.

i Young men attending these

' camps are no more likely to be

called to the colors in (time of

t war than other men. However,

i if they volunteer or are selected

I for service they are likely to

c secure more -rapid advancement

t and to be able to defend their

country effectively, with greater

f safety to themselves.

I A candidate must be physi-
cally fit and of good character,

? in American citizen, or one w'

\u25a0 has taken out first papers for

' naturalization. He must have
\

i reached his seventeenth birth-

i day by the day camps open and

\u25a0 not have passed his twenty-ninth

r birthday. Age reguirements by

' courses are: Basic, 17 to 24;

. Red, 17 to 25; White, 18 to 28;

Blue, 19 to 29.
A physical examination, in-

- oculation against typhoid, vacci-

\u25a0 nation against smallpox, and aj
i certificate of good, moral charac-1
> fer are required as indicated on

the application blank.

Rev. John D. Smith, of Pilot

t Mt., fitted his regular appoint-

i ments at the Presbyterian

r church here Sunday morning
and night.
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RULES FOR I
FARM ELECTION

IMPORTANT MEETINGS TO

ELECT COMMITTKEMEN IN

SOIL CONSERVATION PRO-

GRAM WHOM TO SELECT
AS COMMITTEEMEN.

\u25a0

To Stokes Cooperators in Soil.
Conservation Program Important

Meetings to Elect Committmncn:

A schedule of meetings to bi

hold one in each township in the

county in which to nominate and

oiect committeemen to serve i<
, the Soil Conservation Program

l during the coming year is attach-

ed hereto.

i Who Can Vote in Election

Any farm owner or operator
who can or already has made and

I? , .r:gned a work sheet for coopera-

tion in the Soil Conservation
Program is eligible to vote vi

this election, however one must

be present at the meeting to vote

as voting by proxy is not per-

mitted.

How Many Committeemen to
' Elect

Three committeemen and one!
?Iternate are to be elected ir

township.

Whom To Select As

Committeemen
Committeemen should be men

known to be in sympathy wiMi j
the program who understand i*

\u25a0>.nd can explain it to others am!

?vho have signed work sheets, i
The men selected for these posi-
ions should represent the dif-

erent sections of the township
ind have the confidence of their
cllow farmers for fair find im-
partial dealings and should be
ommunity leaders. A wise selec-

*ion of the committeemen will

"ontribute much to the success
of the program.

You are urged to attend the

neeting in your township and 10

'ake part in this election of tha

committeemeni.

Very truly yours,

S. J. KIRBY,
County Agent.

Folger Uninjured
In Auto Accident

Attorney John H. Folger, of

Mt. Airy, escaped without in-,

jury in an automobile accident
that occurred in Winston-Salem

about 4:30 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon of last week. The acci-
dent occurred when Mr. Folger's
car and another, driven by Clyde
Myers, Twin City man, at the

intersection of Patterson Avenue
and Fourth street.

Reports of the accident were
that the Myers car was moving

Jat a high rate of speed when it

| struck Mr. Folger's car at the
intersection of the streets. The

Myers car turned over and struck

a bus there and was badly

damaged. A negress*, Willie Lee.
who was standing at the corner,

suffered slight injuries, but the
occupants of the cars and bus
were unhurt?lit. Airy Times.

.

\u25a0)

(SATURDAY NIGHT 1
DEMOCRATIC RALLY

i
i

WILL MEET AT WALNUT
COVE TO CELEBRATE AS-

SURED RE-NOMIMXTION OF
ROOSEVELT L A R G E

CROWD EXPECTED.

A large crowd of Stokes countv

Democrats will gather at Walnut I
i

Cove Saturday night, .June 27, t"

listen to Presidc.it Roosevelt V

speech of acceptance of his a.?

sur?d re-nomination for th \u25a0
presidency.

This message will conic ,

through a nation-wide radio hook- ,

up, and met lings to hear it have ,
been arranged all over the coun-'
try by national Democratic i|
Chairman J as. A. Farley. '(

The Walnut Cove meeting will
be held either in the schoo' , |
Ivuse or the legion hall.

/.'A Democrats with their j
wives, daughters, etc., are in- j
vited.

j

Miss Lelia Flippin
Weds Frank R. Stone

A marriage of much invrest
to friends in Mount Airy and the

neighboring section of North i
jCarolina and Virginia was thai

of Miss L-!ia Flippin, of Mt.

| Airy, to Frank R. Store, of

Francisco, which was solemnized
"t the home of Elder F P. Stone j

: :ear Copeland yesterday after- 1
jaoon, says the Mt. Airy Tirr.^_.

'of last week. ,

The bride is the daughter 01 i
I "lMr. and Mrs. A. M. Flippin, o' j
Peters Creek, Va. A graduate of

Red Bank high school, she hat
been connected with Roses' store

in Mt. Airy for the past several
years.

Mr. Stone, who is the son oi

ilder F. P. Stone, of Dobson, R

2, and the late Mrs. Cassie Chil
ton Stone, is a native of Stokes
county and was educated at

Draughan's Business college,

Winston-Salem. A former county

auditor of Stokes county, lie is

now connected with the federal
farm credit administration.

Immediately after the cere-

mony, which was performed by

the groom's father, Mr. and Mr?.
Stone left for a short trip

through Western North Carolina.
They will be at home near

Francisco.

Calvin Mabe

Calvin Mabe, of Lawsonvillc,

was here today on business. Mr.
Mabe is one of the most expert

machinists in this section of the
country. The recent addition to

his plant at Lawso<nville of a

modern electric-welding apparatus

is bringing him business not

only from all the upper part of

Stokes county, but from Virginii

as far as the Blue Ridge moun- '

tains. Mr. Mabe's business ha 3 '

increased nearly 100 per cent. H
a year, and that is going some.

]

? E. L. Alley, of Hartman, was 1
here Wednesday.

Work To Start
On Dalton-Pilot

Hardsurface Road ?

Construction of the link ->i J
voncrcte highway between Dait<w;
.nd Pilot Mountain tUniteuj

States Highway No. 52) will !..?

started /within a few ;d:iys '

?he road will be ready !\>r i;-,

by or before winter, V. v.-.

!it. maintenance onJ:<C' . '

iou::;'o I this week.

Mr. Stewart stated in.«" i.i ?: > ?

I »

i alicady gone out ?> o :-|

\u25a0 .nwtion concerns, n-»»I
11: ni of the award of contra j
mil authorizing the beginnin-r <>

work.
i

Grading will be done by Stacy

Brothers Company, of Joint «on

City. Term., and the structures
?A ill be handled by Hobbs-Pi
b'xiy of Charlotte. The link wii!

1 1 known as project No. 7541.
Throughout the greater jan

,ot" this link the route will i:e

i new survey which eli:r.inr>t-

lansrerous curves and shorter ?<

'.he distance. However, it i\-
ludes the town of Pinnacle, tin

i rincjpal town between the tw-,

'?rmini. It covets a distance o:

??.bout five and one-half milts.
The link will have a concrete

' urface twenty feet wide. Th- '

toad from Pilot Mountain to |
Mount Airy is only sixteen fee:i
wide while that between Winston

i Salem and the Forsyth-Stokes !
! county lire is but eighteen fe?t'
...He. |

1 "c thing definite has been r.'t-

[nounr.ed regarding the pendin° '
; naver.isnt between the Forsyth-

! Stokes county line and Dalton. :

I A new route has been surveyed.:
but considerable objection has

arisen because King is not in-1
"luded on the route. It is not

known when final action will be

taken. However, when these two

links are paved, a concrete high-'
way will be provided all the way!
from the Virginia line, north of

Mount Airy, to Winstotn-Saleni j
ind dozens of points southward j
tnd eastward. The only break
will be about two miles of treated!
stone just outside of Mount Airyj
which i 3 regarded nearly as goo 1
ror the time Being, as concrete
pavement.

Cant, and Mrs. Brown
Honored On Their!
Leaving For Texas |

Captain Brown, of the CCC
camp, his term of service here
having expired, will leave with
his family next week for Texas.

Thursday evening Capt and
Mrs. Brown and little son were
honored by Danbury friends with,
a picnic dinner at Cascade. Those
who were present at the dinner
were as follows: Capt. and Mrs.
Brown and son; Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Martin, Mrs. Edwin Tay-,'
lor and little son, Eddie, Mrs. S. 1
iG. Sparger and little daughter.
Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wall.
Mrs. N. E. Pepper. Ellen Rat:'
Pepper, Lucille and Elizabet'i
Martin, Catherine Sisk, Jessv
Johnson, Lois Wall, T. C. Brown.

VOSS- McCAN LESS

MAKMAUt: OF TWO WKLL
KNOWN \NI> POP! LAIt

STOKKS (OIN'TV VOI'NU
I'MOri.i: AFFAIK IIAP-
I'lINKI) I.AST Sl l't» MIU.IC?-

NOW AT IIOMK TO 11IK1H

IRfKNHS.

7 ' :-:i : J i.' ? h at

' . Miss

'A'..:.. !? and
'\u25a0. V.: . y . Dan-

' i.sy v.-

T! , j, j,; ?: ? ,;mced

'i wil: \u25a0 iii cai .Is in i.lt i ;o

"iicir ;'iii.. is ly Mi. a:i I Mrs.
lan«s ki'vy Voss, of Walnut
Cove. \v!:c st.it:» (hat Mr. ami

Mrs. McC.:nl<ss are now at home
ro their friends at Danbury.

The s.civt of the wedding had

Otn SU'(i'.->!ul!y kopt, and was

!»prop:i:.:e in curving nut the

;'ms of the young <

Mis. Jl ,-s Is \u25a0> daughter
jo.: i ' i).: . I;:iand

\u25a0 ..;, s ?f tho
aunty, Mi. ,i. R. v..-*. Her

v.ot!::r .s ?! Vau.'hn. 'up of (ho

and one of (lie most

ahlt» 1iw.\i!i_s of $' 4 >'u s, She
/as oiucat- I in the W.-.lnut Covo

? ugh rc'riolr a:!! ::t (li < onsboro
?C, I'. X. C. She is a young

ady of charming personality
?n tj of distinguished gifts of

mind and character.
oung McCanless i.s a son of
late Dr. W. L. McCanless,

?vho wag a type of that best
citizenship of this section of tho

, ?-'.ate. Di. McCuiless practiced
t.j«r ..... 'o:i f;)j- mn*»y ypars at
Danbury, and r.o citizen stood

'lighcr in the honor and affec-
tion of his hosts of friends.
Young McCanless has been ed-

-1 ucnted in the hum? schools and

? 'it Hargravc Military college, of

I Chatham, Va. No finer boy has

( been reared in Stokes county

| than "Bill."

I «

Taylor Warehouse
To Be Built Bigger

The expenditure of approxi-

mately SII,GOO in adding 10,000

I square feet of floor space was

! announced Monday by Taylors
Warehouse, of Winston-Salem.

.The work will begin at once and

jwill be completed in ample time
for the beginning of the 1936-37
leaf season.

At the present time the ware-
; house has entrances on three

: streets. Patterson avenue, Liber-
ty street and Tenth street. Tt fs
in a T-shape Hind the addition

j will be to the Tenth street en-
trance. this entrance bc;ng en-

larged on both sides.
, The warehouse was construct-
ed in 1P27 and since that time
has shown an increase every

?year. Last year the warehouse
led the other warehouses of
Winston-Salem in sale* for the
season. It has seven loading
doors for trucks.

Taylors warehouse is owned
and operated by John H. Taylor,
Paul T. Taylor, and E. D. Mat-
thews, of this city; and J. j.
Taylor, of Danhuyy


